
 

MINUTES OF THE FINANCE & GENERAL PURPOSES COMMITTEE 

 

HELD ON 8 MAY 2019 IN THE PARISH OFFICE 

 
      Present Cllrs   R.Bentham (Chairman) 

           D.Lander 

           Mrs M.Seymour 

                

           Clerk N.F.Webster 
      Apologies      M.West, Mrs J Creasy 

1. Minutes The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved and signed.  

Matter arising:- 

LAF Bids - the parking scheme has been confirmed as the only LAF bid. 

Heritage signs - work on restoring the signs was completed before the year-

end but the invoice has only just been received. 

Chancellors - CDC may have grant funds available and maybe a better bet 

than a CEF HS2. 

Lease - Hines, Beaconsfield have been instructed to prepare a new KGCC 

lease at a cost of £1,500. An overall fee cap of £2,500 has been agreed.  
 2. Check of 

        Accounts 
Chairman confirmed that he had carried out the necessary quarterly checks of 

accounts to the end of March 2019 and the accounts were in good order. 
3. Summary of  

         Accounts as at   

         31 March 19 

 

These were reviewed and various items noted:- 

Capital - UTB Capital £50,208. We can only spend the capital on land 

purchases for recreational use. Councillors agreed that the Committee should 

keep an eye out for suitable additions to the Parish land portfolio. Clerk 

UTB Charity £41,164 - our savings account for capital purchases. 

Cash balance of £78,205 was very healthy. 

 

Future sources of capital - Queensway ransom strip access may have value 

and we await a response from WDC to our query. Clerk 

 

Capital projects -  Footway lighting scheme We replaced all 60 units in 

October 2018, as follows; 53 x P852 LED luminaires and 7 x P514 9 LED 

luminaires at a cost of £21,626 (excl VAT). All the units come with a 6 year 

warranty. The maintenance contract on the new lights has been cancelled.  

Our annual Budget reflected the desire to replace a further 40 street lights and 

we set aside £13,570 (quote Jan 18 £12,616) but Council decided in May that 

it would be sensible to convert all the older units to LED lamps, as this offered 

savings in maintenance and repair costs and fuel. The Local Area Forum were 

persuaded to divert the parishes 2018/19 £3,500 LAF award  to the lighting 

project. The total cost of the project to the Parish is therefore £21,626-

£3,500=£18,126 which we have paid from our current a/c. 

 

Clerk's Salary - The Clerk's salary has been Bench marked with BMKALC 

and the Statement of Pay and Condition for the year 2019/20 was agreed in 

January. The Summary reflects this. 

 

LAF - we have agreed to combine the proposed Parking Scheme (est cost 

£16,000) with another parking scheme, to reduce legal costs and await 

confirmation from LAF of the revised costs and thus overall level of our 

award. Clerk  

 



Devolution - we overspent year by £272 which included removing several 

dangerous  trees from QEII Field, Penn Street hedge and KGRA play area. 

The overspend includes the commitment to pay the annual 2019/20 weed 

spraying exercise on the parish's speed restricted roads already contracted.  

 

Crown car park rent - the successful resolution of the dispute over RPI 

indexation of rent saw us receive rent and back interest of £12,247 from the 

lessee Greeneking.  

 
       4. Bank Mandates Bank signatories remain unchanged. Metro Bank: Mrs M.Seymour, M.Morley,  

M.Raszpla, Mrs J.Creasy and R.Bentham.  

The UTB Mandate: Mrs M.Seymour, Mrs J.Creasy, R.Bentham and 

M.Morley.  
     5. Income &   

          Expenditure 

        Table  

 

The Table was reviewed and agreed.  It was noted that:  

Clerk’s Salary  - £20,893 was paid including tax, NIC and pension 

contributions. 

Grants - rose and included £1,470 paid to W/Hill Memorial Hall for play 

equipment, as part of the distribution of the UK Live donation and £350 to 

Chilterns Citzens Advice Centre. 

Salix Loan repayment of £2,813 were made during the year. One further 

repayment is due. 

War Memorials - both Memorials at Penn and Penn St have been cleaned and 

the plaque at the latter repaired at a cost of £3,885. A grant of £1,000 from 

Penn St Village Hall Committee was received towards the plaque's repair for 

which the Parish Councillors expressed their gratitude. 
    6. Annual Audit Internal Audit - This was completed by Mr H.Porter on 26 April.  

Section 3 of the Audit Return has been signed by Mr Porter and he has 

checked the other sections. He has written to the Chairman to confirm that the 

accounts are in good order and there are no matters of concern.  

Section 1 is recommended for approval by the Council.  No changes to our 

procedures are recommended. 

Section 2 - The figures are recommended to the full Council meeting for 

approval.  The figures exclude the Charity a/c and any transfers between a/cs.  

CDC's ceased its revenue support grant payment so no adjustment was made 

to this year's precept, Box 2.  The Salix Lighting loan repayment is included in 

Box 5 but also in Box 10 total borrowing. 

An explanation to the auditors explaining differences of more than 15% 

between the figures for 2017/18 and 2018/19 is also recommended to be 

agreed.  Both our Receipts and Payments have moved by more than 15% as a 

result of the higher receipts in last financial year 2018/19 and higher spending. 

Funds were invested in several projects, including 60 footway lights, a new 

MVAS and goal posts amongst other items.  

The Fixed Asset Register has been updated and is recommended.  New 

additions are shown in dark red and include a goal posts (£929), a litter bin at 

KGRA (£282) a defibrillator cabinet (£1090), MVAS (£2725) and 4 new 'No 

Parking' signs (£583).  

The Audit timetable was considered and agreed.  The Audit Return has to be 

agreed at the 16 May Council meeting and will then be sent to PKF Littlejohn, 

the External Auditors.  Public notices will be put up on notice boards (and the 

website) on the dates recommended by the Committee (17 June -26 July 

2019). 

PKF have indicated they will raise any queries as an 'exceptional matters' and 

intend to charge for all additional work. The Clerk was commended for 

preparing the various documents and on the successful internal audit report.  



Risk register - has been updated and is recommended.  
      7. Precept 

 
No comments have been received on the increase in 2018/19 to £62,600 (v 

£61,200) which produced a very modest 0.9% increase in overall Band D 

Council Tax charge. 
  
8. Annual Report Various topics were discussed and a draft will be circulated. Street lighting,  

and the 'small' jobs which you don't notice but which keep everything looking 

lovely are key themes. Committee Chair's will be circulated for input and 

resident feedback will be sought.  
         
     9. Nominations          

for Chairman & Vice 

Chairman 

The written nominations required by Standing orders will be notified with the 

written notice for next week's Council meeting. 

    10. Devolution A further 1 year extension to our grass-cutting devolution agreement may need 

to extended for 2020/21, unless Buckinghamshire Council makes substantial 

progress with service devolution in the next 9 months, before precepts need to 

be set in Jan 2020. Clerk 
    11. AOB  Festival of Football, 5/6th May - this popular annual event has been played at 

Sir W Ramsay School for the last 3 years but returned to the Club's French 

Meadow site for the first time since 2015. It was supported by more youth 

teams than anticipated, more than 100 teams entered, which is a substantial 

achievement, but one which produced significant parking problems in the 

village over the Bank Holiday weekend. The Club appears to have breached its 

parking licence with CWPC. It was agreed to write to Chiltern District 

Council's Safety Advisory Group to request a de-brief meeting, so lesson can 

be learned for next year. Clerk  
    12. Next Meeting  The next meeting will be on Tuesday 6 November 2019 

 


